
hat Tired Feeling
It is remarkable how man people

here are who have That Tired Feeling
i,l neetn to think it is of no iropor- -

- 11. .4 . . 1 I V - . .tanre or tun uuiuiux noun uq uuns lur
it The would not be so careleaa if
ibfj realized how really eorions the
nin!i l in. But thoy think or aaj "It
will go off after a while."

Wc do not mean the legitimate
wariness which all experience after a
hurl Uy's work, but thut all-gon-

worn-ou- t feeling which i especially
vvcrpowerinn in the miming, when
tin' liody should be rei'reHbnd and
ready for work. It in often only the

food's Srsaparilla
Pure

Orttlng Old.
One of the worst things nlmtit getting

eld Is that you will have to wear flan
nels In lnt weather to keep the rheuma-
tism off. You never see old worries
wearing dresses so thin they show laci
through. Atchison Ulolie.

The world demnmls more of a Chris-
tian that tho Itlble docs.

ASK YOUR DKUCKilST FOR

THE BEST

Nursing Mothers.Infants

CHILDREN
JOHN CARLE SONS. New York.

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE riT rot A KINS.

oo. cordovan:r RCNCM 4t LNAFr.1 1.CO CALF.

LH.3.5p Fine Calt ixuaasx
"3.5PP0LICE.3 soles.

e2tf2.W0RKINGrW- -
EXTRA TINE'

2.I7 BOYS'SCHWLSHOEa

LADIC3'
t2-- BEST0NC0U.

DKGCKTOM.MAS3.
Over One niHIIon t'eoplo wear (he

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes nro equally satisfactory
They rive tho best value fur the money.
They equal cuetum shoes In style end lit.TWIr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, (tamped on sola.
From f I to tx saved over other makes.

your denier cunnnt supply you wu con.

r N U l 'J

IM.SJ IJMIIjmBI MM U .assasgMI

luilittel. Anlii. Kmim'Ii. 'laMHi

The "I.IXF.XE" srellie HeT and Most Kcooeml- - I

rlotli, liotti nidi llnist fd like, ami f revaiti.
bl1, mitf etillsr la imiiu1 tn two ol any outer kln1.

'the fit writ, war irt.'t an4 trett. A but ol
Trii (.oliaraor Fivalairaol CuCa ur 1 areoty iiva
Cut.

A Hampl Collar and Pair of CurTa by mall for BU
OauLa. ti aui al y la aud aixa. Addruaa

BKVEIISIULE COLLAR COMPACT,
tl rraokllB St.. Mew York. 17 Kilty St.. Boston,

RUPTURECured

X POHIT1 V K 1, VT ROSS 25 nOLDS KlfTIRR
Worn nlnbl and day. Ilaa
an AdJu.tatilrPait vhk h
ran lx oia'le lariiir or
sma'ler toaultehsnvlng
cuciMonof Ht HI I KK.

riTSSTSU. iiiua. ii,pu a. ruriyi
sealed by O.V.BuuaeHfg. Co. 744 Ilroodway.N.T.Clgr

NO MORE HITCHING I

New InvenUon, adjusted to lines : can't be
lest, stslea or lorsotlen ; it ia out of ilslit and
doesn't Interfere with bone, hurnesa or vehi-
cle. Do roe drtvs a horse T If so, send for a
HANDY HITCHES.. Once used, you won't part
with il for ten times lis price. With full direc-
tions lor 2bo. Rochester Novelty Co., Uovh., N.Y.

VOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT 1TI

Rentmore Tpyewriter,
u Edison Phonograph,1

Typewriter
PITTSBURG TYPEWRITER CO. J

445 WOOD STIIKKT, rlTTSBl KG, PA,

iff Treated free,
' I roHiirctasamm I ilh iuleII kawSha. HarJ
r 1J cured aiany Uloui

erxmrtd hortr-- . Tram flrrt dote jnnptwn wpwiy aiMppei,
n.l mlm dy.i two Ihtidt of ill ,)frli'i.aiarjiiiu-j-

pjQDSl of rliirrliil ! miruunw irm rHBB

HAND OR POWEt,

CREAM SEPARATOR
One-iSir- Mere buuer aad el aisaajf Quality than by ether knvwa 17,10a a

AVIS MONIV AND LABON
Siaaa from I to l.OM Coo a. Famahlri
Mailed PrsM. Agents Wanted
IAVIS HANKIN MI.OO. AND HUM
UO-- , Sole Haauraeturaia, Caioaf a, lii,

TAPE-WOR- M tftfhktt.
rtiru lure wiiruu iwo ooura. ihihimcv
lencea I'llK K MH.IMI I'AY ArTHl tl 11

UlIAKAM KtMtUV CO., lolgellle, N.

m m va-a- iv TRADE MAHKS ITlamlni.ll
A I tit I 9soii advu'e ua iti iiateutMliliiy at

tirDion. sod for luvruiora (lulile, tir bow lu g.v a

latrut. o AKIltU WAbHIkOTus. U.U

rrun tinnnnoin nimitn Ki.r ii.nlth. In,
mi--. ftiMinmiiM nn n& ;..rv. i.ti;.
RliUliroUlBfri.liiauli-a.i- l V Ol'IHI,
Hlalia llllirH't(it-uiei- . Auuri-o- a aii.a.t,r.a.- - a m

AMTAKIl'M, o Sko brgitn, Maine.

Prosecutes Claims.
I.ato f rluuliial laainlnol US. faualou bureau.
Jyiaiuliul iu, litwlJuUualli.ti claim,, ally alum.

FISf (AILS,
A Cou bxup. TsMeeGuul.

In lioie. Belli ny dniwia' ' r 1

forerunner of nerrons prostration,
with all the horrible unfTerinn that
term implies. That Tired Feeling and
nervounneMi are enre indication, of an
impure and imporerinhe I condition of
the blood. The craving of the ayeteni
for help'ean only be met by pnrifying
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilln is the
one ftreit blood purifier. It eipels all
impurities, gives vitality and strength,
regulates the digestiou and innkes the
weak strong.

" la til spring I fnlt Tory mneh run dowa
no strifcifrth or appetite. I began to taks

Hood's ftirsaparllla and my appetite lmpror
1 and tdlrl not havo ThatTlisxl Feeling."

Makes Blood.

STRAPS

8eeondHand

DiVIS

'Successfully

II. R. En.it lvuroit. Massachusetts.r

iThe Trade of Kuftilntr.
The trade Is In the linmU of China-

men ho. dressed In white or blue cot-

ton, ilth short linen drawers, some-tim-e

naked to the wnlst. or with pig-

tails twisted around their bends, sur-
vey Vlth llxtles Indolence the cus
tomed who enters their shop. In thu
st reel the Ctihiiitiiiin Is In the tnnj-- .

l'.V. 11c unloiiiN the ship's cni'Koos,
rush along between the slinfls of
sinall henvlly-ladr- enrts; he carries
long lies of billlihoo on his MlouliliTs,
from which (In i it le ut either end trnya
InderJ with saucers full of rice, (I.hIi,

Vegciitiles, nud cups of boiling tea.
Th lime trees on the roMilside throw

IlKhti itol (lutK'lnc hIiikIowh on the pass
crby im c! the flieiniered patterns of
eavf ipilver on the earth ns on the

liiiclxrouuds of t'hlnese pictures.
a Malay chief comes by.

wltliuu escort of bontinen. He walks
tloujy, lenuliifr on u lni staff inotiuted
lu benrs himself with the dignity
f at arlstx'rat coiimcIoum of IiIh cttiie- -

rlorly. An enormous white turban.
piubtitdered with gold thread, Indicates
tJAt he Is one of the faithful who lias
nnd a pilgrimage to Mecca. lie wears
a Ho i ing tunic of green silk over n vest
cf pnk brocade. Ills sandals are fas-t.ne- l

by leather hi nips attached to
Itrg gold knots wedged In between
Ms l es. lie wears neither sword inr
Iris, In obedience to the laws of Sara-vn-

which deprive It citizens of these
veui'dis when they take their walks
nhrotd. This precaution was very nee-cjsai- y

some years ago, when Malays
Verc subject to ruiining amuck. Tho
Dyal s have never 1 n attacked In
(ils nnniier. They have occasionally
keen known to commit suicide as mi
Mcaiic from evil fortune, but they do
lot avenge themselves tin their kind.
I'hcsu people seldom visit Kuchiug.

Hlanket Grows Wlilakers.
William II. Forbes, of Spencer Cor

ners, Fulton Cottuty. Is the possessor of
a very old horso blanket, which differs
Lfroui Its fellows In that It has a well- -

lellned coat of hair In various stages of
Icvelopnient, alive nnd growing, says
ihe Albnny Times I'lilon. While possi-

bly of a finer and silkier texture, It Is
au excellent reproduction of n horse'n
coat, which the blanket formerly cov--

cred.
Mr. Forbes first discovered this pecu-

liarity In October last, when taking It
down from the peg lu the barn, whrro
It bad bung undisturbed during llio

summer. He was naturally greatly as-

tonished to discover two patches of
growlug balr, one on either side, wtero
It bad been exposed to the light nd
air. 1 ne nair is ot nrignt Duy coior, tmu
ia now fully an Inch lu length. Fiib-abl-y

the most peculiar feature of Itio
affair, however, Is the fact that the bklr
has spread from the two patches ull
it has entirely covered the blanket Wtn
ft fine growth, varying In shade qui
color. It baa not only been subjected
to a critical Inspection by several refu-
table men, but baa undergone a mlro-icopl- c

test by two prominent pbyic-lan- s,

of whom Dr. Henry C. Flnch,lof
Brodalbln, makes ntttdavit before Juge
Gardner "that tbe balr now growlngon
the blanket Is true balr and that be
roots of tbe same are alive and la po--

cesa of development."

A Bar Men.
Mrs. Ford John, you were drlnltns

last nlgbt I noticed It In your

Mr. FXrd In my conversation T

"Yea. You were so painfully cored
In your pronunciation." Clnclaat
Tribune.

How lie Lost It,
Kind Lady How came you to psa

one eyeT
Trauio Lookln' for work. Life.

Women certainly have tbclr own ray
ft great deal, or there wouldn't b sa
tuuny children studying elocution,

Dr. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
FOR J

WEAK WOMEN
On firat introducing this world-fame- etll-cin- e

lo the alllu'ted, and for many yrura ere-slie- r,

it was aold under a Poaitlve Uuantes
of RiviiiK entire auli(acliim in every cui lor
which it is recommended. So umfnrinWiic-ceaal'-

did it prove iu curiiiK the iliaeaM
aud weukueaaea of woiueithut

cWiiina for the return of inonc paid for iere
exceedingly rare. Since Ha inauulactiireiiun
now poiut lo lliouwnda of noted cures et ted
by it in every pert of the land, Ibey belie ils
paat record a sufficient guarantee of it rent
value as a curative agent, therefore, tlieMoai
rest its claims lo the confidence of the acted
teltlji upou that record. Uy all luediciue dtcra.

BANDIT CORPSES.
Dynamite) Dick and Bitter Creek Slain

With Their Boots on.
At Bpeagel's undertaking establishment at

tiuthrle. O. T., lie the bodies of two ot the
mot notorious desperadoes oi the Daltun-1'oolJ- n

gang. The dead men stretched out
on two boards were George Newcombn, alia

Hitter t'reek" alias "HiaiiKhter Kid ,'' and
tliarley 1'lerce ailiis "Hynanilte Mk.'

Tho advent ol the oflk-e-r with the remains
of the outlaws was complete surprise to tlio
community, as do one uud tern apprised ol
the fact that the baudits were being pursued
niucb less that there had been n Uk'iI. and
that two of them had boen killed. Ihej
were brought lu Just as they were when kill-
ed, in full clothes, with their boots and spurs
ou nn I armed the teeth. JUmIiIcs winclicMcrs
em li had on a revolver and belts of cartridges
fur both Instruments of (tenth.

'Hie outlnws were killed at the southwest
Corner or 1'uwnee enmity at the liour-- of the
Iitinn brothers, near Intmll. the old rendez
vous of the outlaws, by lieputy Maralinl Ham
hohafer. at the bead ol the six ether marshal
Hie bandits went to liuun's house nbout H

o clock lu the evening. It being moonlight,
they were easily seen, nnd "Iyuninltn iMck"
wn killed outright, being lllled with buck-
shot. "Hitter t'reek" made a light, and two
Winchester bullets knocked III in oil his
horse before ho could pull trigger.

The two men killed are n part of ill" gang
Hint held up the Hock Island train at Dover,
tome time ago. They had teeu chased ever
since. I'liurllo 1'lerce, nlliis '! nntnltu
llck" Is a bull-broth- to "!ula Jack," who
was killed in the t'heyeno country by i'eputy
Marshal Dudley llauks. Tho express com- -

antes Imve big rewards out for these out-
laws.

GREAT STORMS AT SEA

Atlantic Vessels Arriving Report Tcr-(rlf- lc

Weuthor.
Htorlcs ot lerrilk' wxatlicr at a am lull

ty rach vi'ni'l arriving at l'bilndil lii;t. At
'lie Imlaworo tirvnkwaicr thn sigtinl olsi rvcr
for the maritime excliaiin rcporti'd thut tho
wind was tiowlluit at tlio ritto of 4J Uiil' nn
hour. Muuy vosxols auchor'd In' the luirhor,
with iionilbly upward ot tl.OIKI.llOD worth ot
sugar ou board, aro driiggl'iK their itucliora.
TUo wholo breukwutor la strewu with wrm-k-

ago. Tbe Auiorlcnn llurr ludliuui, Ciiptitin
j Towuaend, l:)', dcya from Liverpool and

t,ui'eustowD, with lio'l paMi'tigi fs, arrivi'd
alter a terriHo msagi'. Mlcliui'l (iilbriilo,
0110 of tho steorngo paHaoiigi'ra, wii! swept
overboard ard drowned on th'i morning ol
April '11 during tho prcvalvuoo ol a fearful
gull, with rulo uud Lull.

Negligence of a Pilot.
After n lenetliv inveatliriitlon tho board of

ateitiuboiit lunpHctors have rendered their r- -1

iort on tbe siukliit; of tlm Mtitto ol MlHioiiri
IhkI Junuitry. '1 be accident, tho report xtiite.a,

' wus duo to the uegllgenco ol 1'llot .luiues
Telle, Jr. 1 bo Inspectors cay ttiitt tlio evi-
dence hIiowm tbut turco liven were h ut and
probably four. lb mutter bu been referred
to tbe I lilted Mules lMrlcl Attorney Smltli,
who w ill proceed iiguiLal tbo pllut lu tho
courts.

j Decrease in Irrcuiigrtttion.
A Ftateinoiit lias been prepared nt tho

Lurcnu ol iiuinlriilliiu v, bielihlioWH tin limn-- ;

I er of liuuiigriintM that arrived in the l ulled
(Stales for liino months eliding March II, lu
eneli of tbo lut throe yearn, lo have leeu ns
follows: lM'J.I, l.V.I,6fi; IS'.U. 21S.61I; 1N'J5,
1 iU.'Jil). Tho amount of money brought ,lu
by immigrants durlug the lauie length 'ot
tiuio was j,;i'ja,Mii.

Tallow lever lu Cuba.
News lias becu received from Saiitlugo,

Lui n, tn at tlio ravages ot yellow fever ou
which the innurgeuts rely to aid tboui In so-- !
curing lodependeuce, are already apparent

1 tn the tauks ol tbe Hpauiuh foruaa. Many of
, the soldiers are daily dropping out ol tbe
ranks victims of tho disease, l'bysluaos pre-
dict this will be tbo worxt yellow lever sea-- j
ion for many years. 'Jbe rainy season will

, soon begin. Then the roads will become Im-
passable; even tor tbe lufsutry.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

T!i.' yiieen of Holland i- - visiting in I.

The rrineo of WaliM h i a ieiilinr IntMt
of winking bis left eye.

King Humbert and Kudvarl Kipling aro
both Hilid to bo IiecotllJiliMlied cnokH.

Mien fiey filing. Iittaehe of the Hiine;)
r.inlia.scy at Wikihingtmi, rides a bicycle.

Kd ward Ilumo-Jiine- s, the n

uequin-- his art without uteacher.
(UHtav Knytag, tbo distinguished (ienniiu

author, died at Wiesbaden, a few 'layi since,
of pneumonia.

Cloucrol Catnnos, hader of tbo Hpoolsh
tnxips in Cuba, is Hlxty-on- o years old an I h;u
boeu a Holdier lor nearly forty years.

l'rlnoo Ilbiiiiarek hax a very loud, liarsii
VoIoh, and generally Haks iu 11 dogftiatie,
tlletutorial way tbut ndmltn ul 110 contrudio-tlo- u.

Tho Enijsiror of Oorninny, it Is said, liai
decided to honor lliMinarck by having hi
hood Htumpod mi a future burnt of tieruiati
col us.

Inn Muclnmn. a Kmitchman, is tho liter-
ary Jlon of Loudon, lie writes delightful,
short atoriua, aoh of wliich la as moaty ai
tho averugo e novel.

M. Felix Fauro Is to vitdt Algeria after
rarllumont adjourn. He will tie thu only
French ruler, save Nunoleon 111., who hin
over set foot in tbo province.

Doctor Frederick Andros, wb') wiu the
tlrtit practicing physician to locate west of
tbe MlMKl.tHlppl ltivor, died lu Minueaiiolls,
Minn., a few days ago, at tbe ago of ninety-tw- o

yeans.
A rooont account of tho Chinese Kmnror

deeoribcai him. as small and dolicato with
afulrakiD, lioautiful eye and a good for
bead. Ho looks liko a lad of aixte.n or
seventeen, and sjioaks like a youth of thatago.

John D. Ilouknfoller.lbn bond of tho Stand
nrd Oil trust, is eroditml bv a writer iu tho
lloHtoii Commercial lnilletiu .with huviug re-
marked a while ugo that his greiU ambition
iu lifo Is to accumulate a fort 11 110 of

Count von Heventlow, tho Dunlnh Minlstoi
at Washington, bus boon appointed Miuudor
for Denmark at Homo. M. C. Uruln, the Sec-
retary of the Duulsh Legation at i'urls, hu".
ceeds Count von lloveutluw as Duulsh Minis-
ter at WoMhingtou.

Vaw.ary, tbe Frlmato of tbo Hungarian
Cbureh, is a man of the most simple tastes.
When be wim eleotoj he was a poor liono-dletlu- e

monk. Ho drove to the I'rimnto's
I'ulace at Urau In a public cub, carrying ou
bis knees a cage containing bis t canary.

Marin Louise's son by licr Chainlierlaln,
Count Noljiinirg, whom sbu married after
Napoleon's deiuh, bus Just died near Vienna.
He was 1'rliico William of Moutouuovo, an
Italiunlzod form of Neuberg (Neipporg), and
was seventy-fou- r yours old. Ho nurvivwl
bis brother, the King of Homo, sixty-tbnt- u

Y an.
Aubrey Bourdslny, tbe artlMt of tbfl Yellow

IJook, wuoHii grotosiue curloutures of people
are tbe reining fads In art In Londou, is its
odd in appouranoe oh are his exaggerated
drawings, lie hits rod hair, which be wears
a lu Uretouno, aud a faoo thin and pale. Hu
is five foot nlno Inolius la height uud long
and lauky in build.

Max Himon Nordau, the author of the
book, "Degeneration," Is forty-si- x years old.
He is of luoiuive personality, with a faoo of
uumintakuble lntelleetuallty aud an eye
trained to see everything about hi in. Dur-
ing his younger years be was a grout
traveler, aud, as bo says himself, saw every-
thing from tbe legendary North to the
romantic South.

TRADE REVIEW
Warnlnra Bounded of Trad and Labor

Excesses.
n. Q. Dun A Co. 'a review of trade says:

Business begins May In better condition than
at any other time since tho breakdown In May
1903. Hmallerlo volume tbaa tnen. It is not
bow shrinking, but enlarging. The chief
obstacle to a more complete recovery Is the
anxiety ot many to pluck fruit belore it la
ripe, but In spite ol labor troubles nnd specu-
lative exeeaee the outlook brightens; money
markets continue healthy, with heavy rules
ol railway bonds abroad.

Demauds for full restoration of traces to
the level ot lsui have closed many woolen
mills, and threntonto clone others. Iho
Mrlku which closed Iron lurnn.ee nt New
I astle, i n., has Just ended, but oilier
Mrikcs have stopped numerous Works li ar
1'it.sburg. I'ocabontos cokeworkers am on a
irlke aud ono is threatened by Alabama coal

miner.
lty lifting wheat to C5o Atlantis exports

have been cheeked and Hour Included, have
been oLly 1,1TG,107 bushels, against M.ui.'i, isj
lost year. The close was at tli' c. Western
receipts are now larger thau a year ago, nnd,
except iu parts of some states, the proml.--
for tho next yield is excellent

Tho strike at New OiMle, now over, stiffen-
ed Ileasemer pig so that T10 75 was ipioted at
l'llt.lnirg and the closing of the Wheeling
mill stiffened billets, whllo southern makers
hiivo nominally advanced their prloea.

eontraets lor structural works hero
and at Chicago, sales ol 7.0(H) rails at tho
east, n better demand for wire and Its pro-
ducts and for plates and sheets, aro tho en-

couraging features this week.
Another heavy decrease of U,C07 tons In

the output of coke makes tho shrinkage
nearly 'JO per cent. In two weeks, and fur-
nace Is offered nt S 1. 10. Anthracite coal
agents agreed lo mlue only three days of the
week In May, but prices are unchanged, i lie
rise iu prices of cotton goods continue". he
woolen year ends ends with the lowest prices
yet known.

"Ilradstreet's" financial review says: Tho
results of the week have tended to confirm
Wall street's belief iu the permanency of tho
present bull speculation. lTotesslelial In-

terests in tbo market have been Incline, 1 to
look for a reaction. On any slight conces-
sions, however, a buying den. aud madu lis
appearutiee. I'ncler these circumstances
there has been a further Irregular advance
In prices throughout thn list, with the In-

dustrial stocks as tbn most prominent fen-tun-

Leather and Hugnr on Friday gave
due notice that such proceedings could t

be continued for an indefinite period. March
railroad earnings show Improvement in thn
proportionate net returns. Tbn renewed
favor In which "Americans" are held In
Loudon seems to grow in spl,o of conserva-
tive warnings.

Mining troubles are cropping up all over
the country, uud difficulties appear to bo
growing, instead of being nearer a iust- -
Ull'lit.

Delaware's peach crop will be lam".

MAUIilCTS,
I'l l TMll Itli.

linn wimi-ii- c ami: i.iws in.iv
(ruin, I lour and I eed.

Wlll'AT-N- .t 1 led a ' ' ' '
No. 4 led

tnK.N .N.i. if jcll.iv car, lo w '
M IXeil eai , lies ,
No 4 jelli is slK'lled ;';

ll.MS- - Nn dliite ;. '

No. si i

Kmiii Ne. a blln n ''
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II AY No I niiintliy , Kin a.--
)

N" It ' 11 ill '.I 40
Mixed clever. No. 1 11 ml II 60
I.ih hh iimotliy, lioni hi. gnus ... 17 ' H ii.

lKhl-N- o. I While M, ,,l.n I. .. ix
No U W hite Mi.llliiifa 17 no 1. .VI

Hmwii Middling lii fsi 17 00
lliuu, bulk pi 1,11 ill .VI

Ki'HAM -- Wheat Mlo t 2
Cat i J.-i fi r,l

Hairy I'ioiIuiIs,
M i l in t reuiiiery v ;

rune) t iciuiicry js
llll') 1 elllltl) 10.11 Jl Ji,

Low grade ulel cis Kiug 7

t new 11 in
New lork. new jiKj ,
W Swiss. II I I'lll.liubuigei , newmiike ... y

Irultaud VegetHlilra.
AI'I'I-KS--

l aucy, v I.LI 4 U"i4 : mi
iitA.Ns linnil-pi.ac- per I hi 4 jo 4.

i.iuia, lb ;, I,

I'd A Hr.." Hue, in car. bu 7o 7S
I loin stole, bu ;:, so

llth I si per hoi 1 ui 1 V,
( AH1I Mia, Heine growu, el l 1 iu 1 M
'11 h.MI--pe- r bin mi 7,'i
(i.Mo.Sk leUow. bd so I Hi
L.'.'ii!- - per bbl "si ;

I'oultry, Lie.
Lira Chickens, V pair sr. a :!
Lne liui'ke. V pair ui .11
Urcr-ee- t Uii Sena, f lb. 11 14
Lite 1 urkeys. lb 11 ).'
K(S -- Pa auu Ohio. Iieah II II

I - hllialHedee.u.lb U Ui
No 1 Kx. l.nel.reae, ft 40 4.'i

l ountry, large packru .! 411

MiMellautHtus.
DEEDS ( lover U lbs t il 411 19 M

'1 luiulliy, prune 4 ho 4 s.'i
Blue Oraaa J 40 1 tU

ItAUN I uuutry Hilled 4 1

HONEY-- Vt bile Clover 14 IU
buckwheat IU in

MAfLIb OYMl'P, new 70 Mi
t'lUUH l ountry, sweet, bbl 4 bo & UO

TALLOW.. ... 4 4H,

tlMCINNATI.
KLOflt f !.- -' V)

StlltAi No. 4 Meu nu
K h No U 1,1,

(.HKN -- Mixed 4K 4'
OATS so Hi
tiiMh 1(1 11

Hbi I EK Ohio t reameiy :u 44

1 UILAULLI'UIA.
KUU'lt i 011(a) SI 40
W HEAi Nu. il hed Irft MM

COItN No. II .Mixed M f,ft

OAlnNu. H White ail S7
HI i I Elt I reaiuci y, extra IU
fctiUS 1'a. tuala IS

MCW VUIIU,
KLOt'lt l'atenta $ 4 fO H ih
WHEAT No. silted t,, nu
KYE Mule M, rr,
lOKN-N- o. V l i,7
OAlb-Wh- ltu Wraleru Ml 4
III i l I.K l leoinei ) i Ji)
EtiliS- - Male and l euu lijtj, 14

I1VK STOCK.
CINTKAL ISTOi'k YAHUS, EAST LlBXHTT, I'A,

urn.s,
Prime, 1.4U0 to l.um lbs I 7.'i s 6 0
Oood, 1.HUI to 1.4'l Iba 5 lii 5 7u
lioiMl biiKliers. I .Sou lo LiWUlna... t i.'." 6 5(1

'lldy, l.ututo l.lWMi. 5 no 6 jj
Eull light steers, mu lo HIOJ Iba .... 4 no 4 '.Hi

Coiniuou, 7uu loVouAY a tij 3 tjj
Uoos.

J'bllailelplilas 4 Ml 4 81
ileal Y01 ri uud mixed 4 4 s.i
Coiiiiuob to lair Yurkois 4 Ml 4 70

Kir.
Extrn. W to lOMbs Ill at,(ood. s.'i to Ina a s.'i 4 0i
Ealr. "ti loeS Ins. J mi ,y
C'ommou 4 4:1 4 7.,
Yearlings 3 (U 601

Cbicii(.-o-. Cuttle Coiiiiiioii to extrt 'steer Ja.4.u,i(u. .h; aloikera and lesdeia. .',Vi,,ij
( uud bulla, l.t'.U..i4.7!5; enivea, t4.:kt jjlings Heavy, l iv i.'j.i, eoiuiuuii Ui
mixed. S4,ftvlsjj iboico 11 Habited, Sl'lii.solight, St.iAia i 75, pika, liSkl.im. tsiinep lit
Intel lor to I'tiolce, ,'.A4 i.i; iuiiiIh, I.iaiI ,5

C'iiu'lunntl lions select sUlppers liniiebutebeis i.mi4 u, lair 10 1004 puckers il.ui
lo4.no. lulr to lii.t 4.hiiui4ii: coiiiin iu au 1

rougliSI.I.'ilot.HII l attlo-g.io- ahipperaSI MIU10.4 t
good tocholce ti .SM06 41; fair lo medium S.5.luSl.iu; ooiuiiiou ISlutdl Ato

4 IW; ood to choice ri.'.Mol.itt; ooiuiuoulo fair
;.o.( toa.au

1 ' Law .B i . n r : n m vi rrr a m i t

The Church und the Yiintiic Mini.
IIuw li.u d nii'l liiitlifiilly ninny ridgy,

moll tire spi inllii t lioniNoh i's tu gnthi r
tlio yoiuig nu to t 'lii'ist. Mini In givnt
lllcllslll'o xpi'liiling In vain, I n Use tln--

l.'ilinr iitulss As Imig us tin- - Iiiimii 1h

liogMtivc, fruits will nintlinio I'niiiicirii
tivi ly Mn.il'i. tlio fol'nnii.itinii nf
1ll( linllii- - ill tills ri'Siei t Wo sh iiibl
lirliu steii'ly ciVi'i t ! lioar.

"If tliot'o Is tu tjinivnt mio duty nii.re
sncreil tlian iiti.vi'tliei', fur faitliiuliuss
In wlili'li more strict in'cmiiil will lo
taKoii, nti'l wlib'li will niiii'o seil'.ii-.l-

iifTcct parent's eternal li j . It Is tins
of raising clnMivn religiously. tn-j- .

loct tmt 1'iily lulls liu'l ni' 'a hi'o.1 tu
jifitlso Hun.' thwarts Ills glury In

aii. I t'liiisl's iowmi-'- I'm- 'tlie
travail ui' liis k.hiI.' I hi t is tnusi i;n
lllltlirill i fil le ilg'lillst till' llll'l
Will nut IuhI fur (lie ili i i hurt
lufllclod '.'' 11. v. V. II. Laird.

r'ilo )Ytt tilings Into their fi ii tuls'
pttrs as If tln-- bad fontitil of tluir
IllcUlls' IllllllLSl

On I lie pt.
"Oat d.iiiined Hjiut." w.'is what trmibled

Mrs. Mi belli; but It was something intan-
gible that she saw. In the a 'live seas. in of
spring and sirunier sp irts there are spots
thai are nut visl m-r- y. but v.l.ich bring with
tiiein pain and great diseumiurt. llniiH.-s- ,

Ida 'k an I blue, are the a ' ' Hiipaniiiieni- - of
every a live spurt. I'le-- ..((en eriptde and

s sure trouble. Come from what
source they may, the thing tu the PH,t
is to use HI. Jacobs (Ml freely and prompt Iv.
There - nothing mirer and wipe- - .nu Hie
pain we would wiM off a shite. u ,ke
maiiiii-- r sudden attacks of to
which pie are liable at this season, can La
promptly cured by applying hi. Jacobs Oil
lo the pain spot.

Iinlher morn than 5,0110 solicitors practice
lu Loudon

Health In eiir Veal I'orkell
A Isn of ltiuiiin Tabules can be stowedaway In your e- -t pocket, it cn-- li you only W

tents, aud int. rave jell as many dollars'
Wurlu ol time aud doctor bills.

P. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., f'ropw. of
Hall's Cniarrh Cure, orrer 101 reward for ant
cose of calarrh that 1 annul lw cured by Utkma
Hall's ( Klairn Cure. isciid fur luatluiuuials,
free huld by Drugialb, 7V.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Srup for (hililren
teet hllig, aortens the gums lediiees liitlama
tion, uliiiya ialu, 1 111 i s wild lulicli'ic. a bottle

Mechaulos bend the list ut inventors
Clergymen come next.

I Kilmer's Hwaisi'-IIoo- t rurea
ill Kidney and lllmbler troubles,
i lilliphlel and coukultatioti free,
liborutory iiiiigliaiiiptuii, N.Y.

The Sahara Is to named from the Arabic
word signifying "desert,"

I', su a Cure la the medicine to break tip
Couglia and I olds. Mrs M I'.IIM,

hpragua, Wash., March H, )HM.
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Morlxil I lo n n.
"And juii pruiuseil to her twice lie-fur-c

hlie iiTi ilod .Volt ':"
Ves."

"It's Ntrnnge Hint slit- - chnneed lioi
lllltbl."

"Nut nt nil. W'lien islio refused in
til" tilsl too, II tll.'ldo Hie feel S.I flii'ltj
that si,,, cuulilu't resist the clisilico fol
a Iiu'.vjIii." Waslilngt 'ii Star.

f.rn-i'- t lor tin- - t i.r.
litissiaii juiii'iiuls are Mill in tnutirn-lu-

fur iho i 'nr. 'I'luy will cuiiiIiiud
tu nii. their front i,i,- - with n
lmrili'l-- if lilai' U until a j ear has elu' roO
from Iho date ut' his deai'.i.

l wsjysy

mint
1OTWMsA

OIVI5 KNJOYS
Roth tlio mpllioj nnd results yvLcii
Jryrti) nf Figs U taken; it a jiloasaut
nud rif'rcfcliiiig to tlio tafto, nud acta
eoni.lv Vft nrolinitlv nn thn Kidnora
Livor nnd linwel.4, clcnnwa tho tys-tti- n

ifli'i tiinlly, llc!s colds, hcad-uchi'- B

and fevers and chits habitual
coiiftijmtion. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kiud pro-duee- d,

plcivring to tho tasto nnd ac
cqitaLlo to tlio etoiniit h, iironint In
its actiiin and truly licncficHil id IU
effects, prepared only from the moit
healthy aud ngn-eaU- fulistauces, its
many excellent (jimlities commeud it
to all aud have made it the most
popular remedy kuown.

8yrup of Figs is for pale in SO
cent bottles by all leuding drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wbo.
wiehes to try it. L)o not accept an
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
&AN fNANCMLQ, i L.

lOUISVILU, Ut. Af rV lUHK. t.
v x v 1 01

Washing of the Feet
be a weighty matter, in these

when colore;! stockings will
their colors. Pcarlinc does this

beautifully.
not only thoroughly effective,

healthy. Doctors
Pcarlinc ;is a soak
for rheumatism.

Try it in the bath.
It will giva you a

new idea of cleanli-

ness. 1'athin.r with
Pcarlinc is a perfect

luxury.
and some unscrupulous jrorers w!!l tell yon.

pood as" or " tlie nine as I'eariine." IT'S
I'eariine ia never Jieddled, if your grocer send

Tou an imitalion. be honest-- W 1 --v. b '

The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't Use

SAPOL O


